EIKEN GRADE 4
LESSON
notification

８

Sale at A-Mart

Today , at A-Mart, we are selling pens,notebooks and
markers for half price. We have many colors and sizes.
Only today and tomorrow!
starts 10 am
ends 7pm
If you can‛t find something , please ask the shop clerk.
To go to A-Mart: Take the No.11 bus from
Saint station, and get off at the 2nd stop.

HOW TO CHECK

案内を読むときは、どこに何が書いてあるのかを考えて読みましょう。
When you read ‘ notification ‘. Check what to find where .
(title)題名
Sale at A-Mart

内容

(detail information)

Today , at A-Mart, we are selling pens,notebooks and
markers for half price. We have many colors and sizes.
(date and time )

日にちや時間

Only today and tomorrow!
starts 10 am
ends 7pm

詳しい内容

(more information)

If you can‛t find something , please ask the shop clerk.
(direction/ how to get to the place)

行き方など

To go to A-Mart: Take the No.11 bus from
Saint station, and get off at the 2nd stop.

LET'S TRY

1 What is this notice about ?
2 What does A‒Mart sell for half price ?
3 When is the sale ?
4 How do you go to A‒Mart from Saint station ?

MORE

Aya's Birthday Party
Please come to Aya‛s 10th birthday party and let‛s celebrate together.
Date: Sunday , December 4
Time: 1pm to 4 pm
Place: 8 Main street ,Sunrise.
There will be a lot of food and drink.We‛re going to take some pictures.
Please dress nice . We will send them to you later.
If you can come, please call us by December 1.
Aya‛s mom and dad.

1 What is this notice about ?
2 Why Aya’s mom and dad are having a party ?
3 When is the party ?
4 Where is the party ?
5 Why do they need to dress nice ?
6 What time does the party start and end ?
MEMO PAD
To :
From:

Mom
Tomoya

I‛m going to the library to study science with my friends.
At 2 pm , John‛s mother will come to pick us up. There will be a Pizza Party at his place.
The party will end at 6 pm. Can you come to pick me up at John‛s place at 6pm ?
Call me when you get home.
See you , mom !

1 Who did write this note ?
2 What will Tomoya do at the library ?
3 What time will John’s mother come to the library ?
4 Where will the pizza party be ?
5 What time will the party end ?
6 Where does Tomoya’s mother need to go to pick Tomoya up ?

